Recombinant porcine collagenase: purification and autolysis.
Collagenase is a member of the matrix metalloproteinase family whose members are all capable of degrading extracellular matrix components. The mature form of porcine collagenase has been expressed in Escherichia coli using the pAX5 expression vector. The fusion protein consists of beta-galactosidase at the N-terminus joined to a collagen hinge region and a blood-coagulation factor Xa cleavage site linked to an active form of collagenase. Recombinant collagenase was biologically active in the form of a fusion protein; this was cleaved with factor Xa to yield collagenase with the authentic N terminus (phenylalanine) found in vivo and purified in a single step on a peptide hydroxamic acid affinity column. On purification the recombinant porcine collagenase undergoes autolysis at a number of different bonds in the region connecting the active site domain with the C-terminal hemopexin-like domain. This may represent a loop region of poor secondary structure, making it susceptible to relatively nonspecific cleavage. The N-terminal fragment retains a reduced level of collagenolytic activity, along with that against casein and gelatin.